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Health-sector responses to intimate partner violence in low- and middle-income settings: a review of current models, challenges and opportunities

Manuela Colombini, Susannah Mayhew & Charlotte Watts

Abstract There is growing recognition of the public-health burden of intimate partner violence (IPV) and the potential for the health sector to identify and support abused women. Drawing upon models of health-sector integration, this paper reviews current initiatives to integrate responses to IPV into the health sector in low- and middle-income settings.

We present a broad framework for the opportunities for integration and associated service and referral needs, and then summarize current promising initiatives. The findings suggest that a few models of integration are being replicated in many settings. These often focus on service provision at a secondary or tertiary level through accident and emergency or women’s health services, or at a primary level through reproductive or family-planning health services. Challenges to integration still exist at all levels, from individual service providers’ attitudes and lack of knowledge about violence to managerial and health systems’ challenges such as insufficient staff training, no clear policies on IPV and lack of coordination among various actors and departments involved in planning integrated services. Furthermore, given the variety of locations where women may present and the range and potential severity of presenting health problems, there is an urgent need for coherent, effective referral within the health sector, and the need for strong local partnership to facilitate effective referral to external, non-health services.

Introduction

Over the past 10 years, violence against women has become recognized as a serious public-health issue. Research, initially in North America and Europe, but increasing from other settings, has helped demonstrate the high prevalence and wide range of health consequences of intimate partner violence (IPV). The WHO multicountry study on women’s health and domestic violence showed that the lifetime prevalence of physical or sexual partner violence, or both, varied between 15% and 71% in 10 countries.

Abused women are more likely to have poorer health than women who have never been abused and may suffer health consequences of violence long after the abuse has ended. The physical health consequences include both injury and a broader range of impacts, including: (i) nutritional status, digestive problems and hypertension; (ii) sexual and reproductive health, including fertility, contraceptive use, and HIV and sexually transmitted infections (STIs); (iii) maternal health, including increased risk for high blood pressure, risk of antepartum haemorrhage and of miscarriage, and (iv) mental health, including risk of depression and suicide. IPV has also been shown to affect the health and well-being of children in violent families, e.g. by decreasing vaccination status and increasing the risk of behavioural and psychological problems.

Need for health-sector responses

Given that IPV is an important risk factor for a range of health problems, there has been growing awareness of the need for health providers to be able to respond better to cases of violence that they encounter, and to help identify women experiencing violence and refer them to specialized services. This referral is very important, as many women experiencing violence will never seek help from a legal or stand-alone service, but will probably go to a health service during their adult life. Women may access the health system at a range of potential entry points for service provision and may have a range of presenting health needs. Some women experiencing partner violence will present at primary care, while women experiencing serious injuries may present to hospital emergency services. Given that coerced sex and violence in pregnancy is widespread, ante- and postnatal care, family planning or post-abortion care are also potentially important entry points. Therefore, it is important that the health sector ensures not only the efficient delivery of health-related services to victims of violence, but also facilitates these women’s access to non-health services.

Some women may disclose violence without being questioned, while others may not openly disclose the cause of their presenting problem. Much of the debate regarding the health-sector response has focused upon whether women should be “screened” for violence, and whether such interventions impact on women’s future
risk of violence. There has been much less debate about what may be the most important entry points for health-sector involvement in different settings, or consideration of what may be the most feasible ways for health services in low- and middle-income countries to integrate responses to violence into the health sector.

After briefly summarizing the evolution of literature on integration and its integrated service models, this paper reviews promising health-sector responses to violence currently being integrated into existing services in low- and middle-income countries. We present a broad framework to help conceptualize the potential entry points for care, and the required systems of referral both within and outside the health sector. Challenges and opportunities, and future research priorities, are then discussed.

Models of service integration

Debates on “integration” of services, and what constitutes “integrated” services at different levels of the health system have been ongoing since the 1970s. During the 1980s a (somewhat false) dichotomy emerged between “selected” (issue-specific, more vertically organized) services and “comprehensive” (more linked or integrated) services. During the 1990s, much attention was given to expanding the remit of family-planning programmes to encompass a broader range of reproductive and sexual health services, notably the management of STIs, including HIV. Research focused on how providers, facilities and health systems (including policies and programmes guidelines) could – or should – respond to the challenge of adding, or integrating, new services into existing ones.

An extensive literature from various fields, but particularly sexual and reproductive health, highlights a range of issues associated with integration. What emerges is the lack of consensus on a definition, although “integrated services” tend to be equated at some level with the notion of “holistic” service delivery. In general, this literature describes integration at three different levels: at the level of the provider, the facility and the system. “Provider-level integration” means the same provider offers a range of services during the same consultation, e.g. a nurse in accident and emergency is trained and resourced to screen for domestic violence, treat her client’s injury, provide counselling and refer her to external sources of legal advice. “Facility-level integration” means a range of services is available at one facility but not necessarily from the same provider, e.g. a nurse in accident and emergency may be able to treat a woman’s injury, but may not be able to counsel a woman who discloses domestic violence, and may need instead to refer the woman to the hospital medical social worker for counselling. “Systems-level integration” means that there is a coherent referral system between facilities so that, for instance, a family-planning client who discloses violence can be referred to a different facility (possibly at a different level) for counselling and treatment. Unlike provider- and/or facility-level integration, which usually happen within the same site, system-level integration is multisite. Within the health sector, most services involve a combination of provider- and facility-level integration; full systems-level integration is rare.

Integration literature highlights challenges at each of the three levels. At the provider level, entrenched medical hierarchies may impede putting training on integrated service provision into practice. At the facility level, many issues have been identified, including poor management, shortage of personnel and supplies, lack of appropriate equipment for expanding services, and poor physical infrastructure. At a systems level, there is a lack of coordination among various actors and departments involved in planning integrated services, lack of clear guidelines for training staff, underfunding and poor, or no, legislative systems for supporting integration (e.g. if nurses are to be enabled to prescribe drugs for STI management, the law or health policy may require changing).

Health-sector responses

For this paper, a detailed literature review of the published and grey literature (in English, French and Spanish) on promising health-sector interventions responding to violence in low- and middle-income countries between 1995 and 2005 was conducted. Sources of research evidence for the review included electronic bibliographic databases (African Healthline, Cochrane Library, ELDIS, Isis Web of knowledge, LILACS, Popline and PubMed); web sites from key organizations/ nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in the field; reference lists from primary and review articles; peer-reviewed journals, grey literature and conference proceedings. Programmes were selected based on the following criteria: (i) implemented between 1995 and 2005; (ii) focused specifically on health-service provision to address violence against women in developing countries; and (iii) where possible, being evaluated or measured.

The literature review identified 17 promising programmes that, after further appraisal, were reduced to nine: five programmes in central and Latin America, three in Asia and one in Africa. Of the nine models reviewed, seven were implemented in middle-income countries, and two in low-income countries. Four were implemented at a primary level, and five at secondary or tertiary level. Drawing on the integration models discussion above, these programmes have been characterized into three models of integration: (i) provider- and/or facility-level integration of selected services at the same site (i.e. a few selected services are integrated into existing services by the same provider and/or on one site); (ii) provider- and/or facility-level integration of comprehensive services at the same site (i.e. a wide range of services are integrated into existing services by the same provider and/or on the same site); and (iii) systems-level integration involving multisite linkage in addition to provider- and/or facility-level integration. Table 1 summarizes the programme models and they are discussed below.

Provider- and/or facility-level integration at same site

Selective integration

Implemented at both primary and secondary level of health care, the first type of model is characterized by the integration of one or two service components for abused women (e.g. counselling or psychological therapy) in vertical programmes. For instance, in
Table 1. Summary of existing health-sector integration interventions in low- and middle-income countries and forms of integration adopted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of IPV service integration</th>
<th>Models of integration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reproductive health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary health centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1:</td>
<td>CONFAD, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 health centre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2:</td>
<td>Profamilia, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 family planning clinics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plafam, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3:</td>
<td>Inppares, Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 family planning clinics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plafam, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 family planning clinics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IPV, intimate partner violence; OSCC, One-Stop Crisis Centre; NGOs, nongovernmental organizations.

* Integration of one or two IPV service components in vertical programmes.

* Comprehensive range of IPV services delivered in one service setting.

* These programmes could be classified under both levels 2 and 3, as they provide comprehensive services in one facility (with internal referrals), but also have referrals to external services. They aimed to be comprehensive in one facility, but started with multisite referrals.

* Range of basic IPV services delivered at one setting, with external referrals to specialized services.

Honduras, regional family-counselling centres, based at regional mental-health clinics, provide individual and group counselling for abused women; there are no external referrals. Another example comes from a pilot project in Brazil, where a dedicated counselling programme – CONFAD – has been integrated at a medical-school health centre and provides basic and therapeutic counselling.

**Comprehensive integration**

An alternative model is the provision of a comprehensive range of IPV services delivered in one setting. This is found most commonly in industrialized settings (particularly in the United States of America) and primarily at secondary or tertiary levels of care. Developing country examples include the One-Stop Crisis Centre (OSCC) model, initially developed in Malaysia (based on a Canadian model) for battered women and later extended to rape and sexual assault, and now implemented at a national level in Bangladesh, Malaysia, Namibia and Thailand. These operational centres offer a wide range of integrated services to address IPV, including health, legal, welfare and counselling services, in one location – usually the accident and emergency departments of urban public hospitals. Some of these centres have dedicated staff manning the centres at all times, others have core staff members and a list of contacts, such as psychologists and medical social workers, who can be called upon to provide specialized services on site when needed.

**Systems-level integration (multisite linkage)**

Though still offering a comprehensive package of services for abused women, the third type of model differs from the two previous ones because services are not all provided at the same site. A range of basic services, such as screening and medical care, is delivered at one facility, with external referrals to other facilities for specialized services. The examples reviewed are from both primary- and secondary-care levels, with reproductive-health services being the main entry point.

At the primary-care level, the three-site regional International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF) project in Latin America integrated violence screening and related support services (counselling, legal advice) into existing sexual and reproductive health services. Affiliates’ clinics also strengthened their off-site referrals and established a partnership with local NGOs to refer abused women for psychological support and shelter.

For instance, Plafam, in Venezuela, established external referrals to specialized psychological, legal and social services. Over the course of the project, the affiliates’ clinics (especially in the Dominican Republic) evolved...
into a more comprehensive model, trying to offer all the services at one facility, though challenges remained, including a scarcity of financial and human resources, and staff time constraints.

At secondary and tertiary levels, a range of medical IPV services has been integrated, mainly into maternity hospitals, with external referrals for other specialized services. For instance, in Bangladesh, the Women's Friendly Hospital Initiative aimed to reduce maternal mortality and violence rates, and included treatment and referral for abused women among its services. On-site services included medical care, documentation of injuries, and external referral for social and legal support to other agencies or higher-level hospitals. In Armenia, Prime II project, has integrated IPV services in a polyclinic's reproductive health services, and used a coordinated approach to strengthen external links to counselling, legal aid social support, hot-line services and shelter. A similar approach was used in a women's hospital in Kenya, with referrals to NGOs for legal and economic support, shelter and police investigations.

Challenges and opportunities
Several publications have discussed the challenges associated with integrating responses to gender-based violence into the health sector. The models described above illustrate how each may face common problems, but also that each model has both strengths and limitations. For instance, the OSCC model offers a broad range of health and legal services in one setting and is based in a non-stigmatized department. However, its location at a tertiary level may result in a more limited coverage than interventions implemented at a primary-care level. Being integrated within a reproductive-health clinic, and incorporating routine screening, the IPPF programme has the potential for broader outreach, but is dependent upon referring women externally to legal and other support services. Despite this, screening and detection rates increased in the three IPPF affiliates' clinics after on-site integration and staff training, though some barriers, such as lack of time and of referrals to community services, remained.

Human resources, training and management protocols
A major concern in the provision of services for violence is to ensure that women are not further victimized by the health sector, but are treated sensitively. Related to this, a common issue of concern among the various models is the challenge of ensuring that health personnel are appropriately trained to provide support services. Findings from the IPPF regional initiative in Latin America, for example, show that initially some providers discounted women's stories, seemed uninterested, ignored the situation and focused on physical symptoms. However, over the course of the project, low knowledge and negative attitudes of providers towards screening for abuse seemed to decline, as staff, once trained, became more aware of the links between IPV and sexual and reproductive health, and felt more empowered and committed to raise the issue of violence with their clients.

The models reviewed had different approaches to staff training. In the Dominican Republic, all staff of six family planning clinics offering screening, free-standing counselling and legal services, were trained, including receptionists and security staff, though the level of training was given strategically, as not all staff were expected to respond to IPV with equal competence and dedication. In Malaysia, only doctors and staff nurses from the accident and emergency and the gynaecology departments were trained, as they were the most involved in the provision of services.

Several models complemented training initiatives with the development of clear procedures and guidelines for providers that stated their required roles and competencies, and that established systems for supervision and ongoing monitoring. Studies of the Latin American and the Malaysian OSCC models suggest that the integration of policies, protocols and other tools and procedures for IPV response is important to help institutionalize IPV services as part of delivery care, and contributed to the improvement of their implementation.

As an aspect of this, the sustainability of training in the long term is a common challenge for integration. For instance, lack of record-keeping, high staff turnover, and variations in local training programmes were constraints faced in the Malaysian programme. Financial, structural and health-system issues
Financial constraints appeared to be a challenge in all integrated models, but especially of the stand-alone, hospital-based OSCCs, where funds depend mainly on local hospital boards. Poor infrastructure, non-existent or poor documentation systems, and lack of private examination and counselling rooms were some of the challenges health services typically faced. The programmes reviewed illustrate good practices in these regards, especially around confidentiality and privacy, as private spaces were created for screening and treating abused women, and policies safeguarding confidentiality of medical records were reinforced. In Malaysia, colour coding or stamping on registration files were two systems developed to protect clients' confidentiality. In the Dominican Republic, sound-proof clinic rooms were created, though the final evaluation showed that staff still entered consultation rooms while providers were with abused women.

Partnerships with other agencies and organizations
It is important that health systems are able to facilitate women's access to health and non-health services if needed. The stand-alone model of OSCCs aims to partially address this issue by providing a range of services within accident and emergency and other units of the hospital, as well as off-site referral for specialist non-health services, although referral to other settings may be limited by the options available. In Malaysia, despite most OSCCs providing temporary shelters to victims for the night, there was a lack of emergency shelters to which women could be referred. Generally, partnership with local women's NGOs, whenever available, proves to be a crucial element for providing support services to abused women once discharged. In Venezuela, the multisite-linked model also experienced a paucity of referral sites and additionally had difficulties in following up cases that had been externally referred. On the other hand, in the Dominican Republic, Profamilia strengthened its...
off-site referrals, and established a partnership with local NGOs to refer abused women for psychological support and shelter.\textsuperscript{29,45}

**Conclusion**

There is growing recognition of the public-health burden of IPV and the potential for the health sector to identify and support abused women. Drawing upon models of health-sector integration, this paper has reviewed current initiatives to integrate responses to IPV into the health sector in low- and middle-income settings.

The review is limited in some ways because very few of the identified programmes have been evaluated systematically. Available publications offered a descriptive analysis of some evaluated health-setting approaches, but little mention of the processes, or contextual factors, that influence an organization’s integration of IPV services. Therefore, it has been difficult to analyze some of the selected programmes, especially in low-income countries (Bangladesh and Kenya). Nevertheless, our review gives an overview of the range of responses being implemented, and illustrates the degree to which health systems in low- and middle-income settings are starting to engage with the issue of violence.

Our paper shows that many countries are actively seeking to respond to the issue. It appears that a few key models of integration are replicated in many settings, which can be characterized by their level and type of integration: (i) provider/facility-level integration providing selected or comprehensive services; and (ii) systems-level integration providing referral to services across multiple sites. The models provided services at primary, secondary and tertiary levels of care. Based on our findings, Fig. 1 presents a summary model of the entry points identified for integrating IPV services into existing health services (which see a range of presenting conditions) and the referrals necessary to ensure full systems-level integration.

This paper highlights the multiple challenges faced at different levels of integration and in different country contexts. These range from individual service providers’ attitudes and lack of knowledge about violence to managerial and health systems’ challenges, such as insufficient staff training, lack of inclusion of violence-response training in national medical curricula, no clear policies on IPV, and lack of coordination among various actors and departments involved in planning integrated services. Furthermore, given the variety of locations where women may present and the range and potential severity of presenting health problems, there is an urgent need for coherent, effective referral within the health sector, and for strong local partnerships to facilitate effective referral to external, non-health services. The influence of more external structural and political issues (including laws on IPV and the availability of external sources of support for women experiencing violence) is also important.

Further research is needed to understand the successes and operational lessons to be learned for the scale-up in different settings. These need to be addressed if the quality and appropriateness of services provided is to improve.
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Résumen

Réponses du secteur sanitaire aux violences exercées par les partenaires intimes dans les pays à revenu faible et moyen: examen des modèles, des difficultés et des possibilités existant actuellement

La charge pour la santé publique résultant des violences exercées par les partenaires intimes, ainsi que les possibilités pour le secteur sanitaire d’identifier et de soutenir les femmes maltraitées, sont de plus en plus reconnues. A partir de modèles d’intégration dans le secteur sanitaire, le présent article examine les initiatives actuelles pour intégrer au secteur de la santé les réponses à cette violence dans les pays à revenu faible ou moyen.

Nous présentons dans leurs grandes lignes les possibilités d’intégration, les services associés et les besoins en structures spécialisées, puis nous donnons un résumé des initiatives actuelles prometteuses. Les résultats laissent à penser qu’un petit nombre de modèles d’intégration sont reproduits dans de nombreux pays. Ces modèles sont souvent axés sur la prestation de services au niveau tertiaire ou secondaire par le biais de structures spécialisées dans les accidents, les situations d’urgence ou la santé des femmes, ou encore au niveau primaire par l’intermédiaire d’unités de santé réproductive ou de planification familiale. Cette intégration se heurte encore à des difficultés à tous les niveaux, alliant de la maladresse et du manque de connaissances à propos de la violence du prestataire de services individuel à des problèmes affectant l’encadrement et les systèmes de santé, tels que le manque de personnel formé, l’absence de politiques claires sur les violences exercées par les partenaires intimes et l’insuffisance de la coordination entre les divers acteurs et départements intervenant dans la planification de services intégrés. En outre, compte tenu de la diversité des lieux où se trouvent femmes, ainsi que de la variété et de la gravité potentielle des problèmes de santé qui peuvent se poser, il est urgent de disposer au sein du secteur de la santé d’un dispositif d’orientation vers des services spécialisés cohérent et efficace et il faut qu’un partenariat local solide facilite une orientation efficace vers des services spécialisés externes, non sanitaires.

Resumen

Respuestas del sector de la salud a la violencia de pareja en los entornos de ingresos bajos y medios: examen de los actuales modelos, retos y oportunidades

Se está cobrando conciencia cada vez más del problema de salud pública que supone la violencia de pareja (VP) y del potencial del sector sanitario para identificar y apoyar a las mujeres maltratadas. Basándose en modelos de integración del sector de la salud, este artículo analiza las iniciativas emprendidas actualmente para integrar las respuestas a la VP en dicho sector en los entornos de ingresos bajos y medios.

Presentamos un marco amplio donde inscribir las oportunidades de integración y las necesidades de servicios y derivación asociadas, para resumir luego las iniciativas más prometedoras del momento. Los resultados parecen indicar que hay unos cuantos modelos de integración que están repitiéndose en muchos entornos. Dichos modelos se centran a menudo en la prestación de servicios en los niveles secundario o terciario a través de los servicios de urgencias, atención a accidentados o salud de la mujer, o en el nivel primario a través de los servicios de salud reproductiva y planificación familiar. La integración sigue encontrando dificultades a todos los niveles, desde la actitud de algunos proveedores de servicios y su falta de conocimientos sobre la violencia hasta problemas de tipo gerencial y relacionados con los sistemas de salud como son una formación insuficiente del personal, la falta de políticas claras sobre la VP y la falta de coordinación entre los actores y departamentos implicados en la planificación de servicios integrados. Es más, dada la variedad de lugares a los que pueden acudir las mujeres, así como la diversidad y gravedad potencial de los problemas de salud que motivan la consultas, se necesita de forma urgente un sistema de derivación coherente y eficaz dentro del sector de la salud, así como fórmulas de colaboración local robustas que faciliten la derivación eficaz a servicios externos no relacionados con la salud.

ملخص

استجابة القطاع الصحي للعنف ضد الشرك الحميم في الأماكن المنخفضة الدخل والمتوسطة الدخل: دراسة للمبادرات والتحديات

يبرز هذا الورقة الاهتمام بالعنف الممارس ضد الشرك الحميم، وإدراك فترة القطاع الصحي على التعامل مع المرأة ضحية هذا العنف وتقديم الدعم لها. وتستعرض هذه الورقة المبادرات الحالية للاستجابة للعنف الممارس ضد الشرك الحميم في القطاع الصحي في الأماكن المنخفضة الدخل والمتوسطة الدخل، باستخدام مبادئ إدماج القطاع الصحي.

ويقدم البحثون في هذه الورقة إطاراً واسعاً للعناصر المحركة للإدمان، وما يرتبط بذلك من احتياجات إدارية وإدارية، ثم يعرضون إيجابيات المبادرات الحالية الواعدة. وتتطرق النتائج إلى أن عددًا قليلاً من مبادرات الإدمان تركز في العديد من الأماكن. وعادًا ما تركز هذه المبادرات على تقديم الخدمات على المستوى الثاني أو الثالثي (التخصصي) من خلال الخدمات الصحية في بعض المحافظات. يتناول البحثون أيضًا التحديات المحركة للإدمان و حقيقيها في القطاع الصحي.

يتزايد حالياً إدراك الجمهور الصحي الناجم عن العنف الممارس ضد الشرك الحميم، وإدراك فترة القطاع الصحي على التعامل مع المرأة ضحية هذا العنف وتقديم الدعم لها. وتستعرض هذه الورقة المبادرات الحالية للاستجابة للعنف الممارس ضد الشرك الحميم في القطاع الصحي في الأماكن المنخفضة الدخل والمتوسطة الدخل، باستخدام مبادئ إدماج القطاع الصحي.

ويقدم البحثون في هذه الورقة إطاراً واسعاً للعناصر المحركة للإدمان، وما يرتبط بذلك من احتياجات إدارية وإدارية، ثم يعرضون إيجابيات المبادرات الحالية الواعدة. وتتطرق النتائج إلى أن عددًا قليلاً من مبادرات الإدمان تركز في العديد من الأماكن. وعادًا ما تركز هذه المبادرات على تقديم الخدمات على المستوى الثاني أو الثالثي (التخصصي) من خلال الخدمات الصحية في بعض المحافظات. يتناول البحثون أيضًا التحديات المحركة للإدمان و حقيقيها في القطاع الصحي.
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